Central London Tourist Guide

Points of Interest

Hotels / Guest Houses
1: The Trafalgar (A2)
2: Thistle Hotel Charing Cross (A2)
3: Citadines (A2)
4: The Hampshire (A3)
5: Radisson Edwardian (A3)
6: Coventry Garden Hotel (A3)
7: St. Giles (A4)
8: Staunton Hotel (A4)
9: Country (A4)
10: Gresham Hotel (A4)
11: Morgan Hotel (A4)
12: None (A4)
13: Seven Dials Hotel (A4)
14: Travelodge (A4)
15: Lonsdale (A4)
16: The Lancaster (A4)
17: London School of Economics - High Holborn (A4)
18: The Kennilworth (A4)
19: The Marlborough (A4)
20: None (A5)
21: Hotel Tavistock (A5)
22: Hotel Royal National (A5)
23: Hotel Russell (A5)
24: Bedford Hotel (A5)
25: Jesmond (A5)
26: Gower House (A5)
27: Presidents Hotel (A5)
28: London Marriott Hotel County Hall (B1)
29: Premier Inn (B1)
30: Park Plaza (B1)
31: None (B1)
32: Savoy Hotel (B3)
33: Strand Palace Hotel (B3)
34: Waldorf (B3)
35: Park inn (B4)
36: The Holborn Hotel (B4)
37: Chancery Court Hotel (B4)
38: Grange Holborn Hotel (B4)
39: Bloomsbury Park Hotel (B5)
40: None (B5)
41: Travelodge (D2)
42: Holiday Inn Express (D2)
43: Mercure Bankside (D2)
44: Bankside House (D2)
45: Crowne Plaza (D3)
46: The Grange St Pauls (D3)
47: The Rookery (D4)
48: The Zetter (D5)
49: Malmaison (D5)
50: London City Hotel (E1)
51: Novotel (E2)
52: The Southwark Rose Hotel (E2)
53: Premier Inn (E2)
54: London Bridge Hotel (E2)

Tourism
55: 10 Downing Street (A1)
56: Big Ben (A1)
57: Nelson's Column (A2)
58: Trafalgar Square (A2)
59: The F.A. (A4)
60: London Aquarium (B1)
61: London Duck Tours (B1)
62: London Eye (B1)
63: Royal Festival Hall (B2)
64: Queen Elizabeth Hall Purcell Room (B2)
65: South Bank Book Market (B2)
66: BFI Southbank (B2)
67: Hayward Gallery (B2)
68: London Eye (B2)
69: artwork (B2)
70: National Theatre (B2)
71: Somerset House (B3)
72: CAMLIS Complementary and Alternative Medicine Library and Information Service (B5)
73: National Theatre (C2)
74: BFI IMAX (C2)
75: Tate Modern (D2)
76: Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre (D2)
77: Vinopolis (E2)
78: Borough Market (E2)
79: Golden Hinde (E2)
80: London Bridge Experience (E2)
81: Bank of England (E3)